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INTRODUCTION
Proper- st-ructural design of highway pavements requires nn eva.lu.ntion of
the destructive effects of the anticipated vehicular loading.

The concept of

load equivalency provides a means for expressing these destructive effects in
1
terms of a single measure, the equivalent axleloads (EAL's).

The design EAL's

n.·presents the equivalent number of application s of a standard or base axlel.oad
anticipated during the design life.
The concept of load equivalency is rooted .in an early vJOrk of Brndburv

CJ) v>hicl> was devoted in part to consideratio n of flex11ral fatigue in nortland
<:cmcnt concrete pavements.

Crumm

(~)

proposed the first 1mrkable design tool

1

Historicall y, this measure has been called equivalent "heel loads (EWL's)
since the base load "as typically a wheel load (I). This distinction has little
practical significanc e, ho1vever.
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1
type) are multiplied by the corresponding unit EAL s and the results sununed to

obtain the design EAL's.

Local conditions enter the analysis primarily in the

estimation of vehicle-type percentages on the basis of vehicle classification
Some consistency is assumed in the average unit

eounts at similar locations.

EAL's among the many types of highways within the state though modifications
can be made at the discretion of the designer.
Two rather recent investigations conducted in Texas shed additional light
on both methodology and the effects of local conditions.
(13) was concerned primarily with methodology.

The first of these

Pertinent .parameters of the

traffic stream include AJJT, percent trucks, numbe.rs of single and tandem axles
per 100 vehicles, and composite axleload distributions for both single and
tandem axles.

Estimates of percent trucks are based on an analysis of historical

data which relates the percentage of trucks to ADT.

The numbers of both single

and tandem axles per 100 vehicles are obtained from a cross-classific ation tabulation based on volume group, percent trucks, and highway classification.
Finally, the composite axleload distributions are related to percent trucks on
the basis of historical data.

Proper manipulation of the estimated parameters

yields the numbers of each type of axle in each load category.
as the basis for estimates of design EAL' s.

These serve

The local condi.tions which enter

the analysis are traffic volume and highway classification.
The second investigation (14) employed a slightly different methodology
but focused attention on the estimation of axleload distributions at one
location on the basis of those obtained at other locations.

It was concluded

that design axleload distributions should be obtained from measurements at a
nearby loadometer station if such measurements are available and i.f de.sign and

traffic conditions are nearly identical.
tributions should be used.

If not, the statewide average dis-

For highways approaching interstate design

"'} ,--·-f~.f
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appealing, development of the procedures and c.haracterizatio n of the system
seemed t.o be rather monumental tasks

e

It v1as decided to adopt an empirical

approach which relied on correlations of significant parameters of the traffic
stream with those local conditions of potential importance 1>1hic:h could he'
identified and evaluated rather easily.
Parameters and Het.hodol'?£Y
Since i.t ''as desirable to maximize use of all available, relevant data,
two types of parameters were considered; one dependent on vehicle classification counts for which extensive data were available and the other dependent
on loadometer surveys for which more limited data were available.

Percentages

of the various vehicle types were chosen as parameters to represent the classi.fication data.

These seemed to offer significant advantages over the per-

centage of trucks and the number of axles per truck since they (1) allowed
consi.derati.on of vehicle types such as buses which heretofore had been excluded,
(2) maximized the amount

ol

information available for other than pavement-design

purpose.s, (3) lent more insight into the basic characteristics of the traffic
stream, and (4) were felt to be more sensitive to changing local conditions"
The vehicle types selected for investigation included cars; buses; single-unit,
two-axle, four-tired (SU-2A-4T) trucks; single-unit, two-axle, six-tired
(SU-2A-6T) truc:ks; single-unit., three-axle, (SU-3A) trucks; combinat:l.on, threeaxle (C-3A) trucks; combination, four-axle (C-4A) trucks; and combination, fiveaxle (C-5A) trucks.

These represented all major vehicle types for which data

bad been accumulated in Kentucky during the 17-year study period of 1950-1966.
The parameters selected to represent the vehicle weight data were the
unit EA1,'s or the ave.rage EAL's per vehicle .for each vehicle type.

This

selection was based primarily on the criterion of simplicity since alternate
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parameters such as axleload distributions are much more difficult to treat
statistically and handle computationally.

Unfortunately, some information is

lost by collapsing the axleload distributions into a single measure and some
flexibility is sacrificed due to the necessity for preselecting the set of
equivalency factors.
Given these parameters of the traffic stream and the ADT, the design EAL's
can be computed rather simply as follows:
Design EAL's = 365 ~(ADTj)::(Pi)(Di)(Li)(UEALi)

(1)

~

J

in which ADT. = the average daily traffic in the j th year, Pi = the predicted
J

fraction of the total traffic stream which is of vehicle type i, Di = the
annual average fraction of type i vehicles which travel in the critical direetion, Li = the annual average fraction of type i vehicles traveling in the
critical direction in the design lane, and UllALi = the predicted average unit
EAL' s for vehicle type i.

Equation 1 provides a convenient method for computing

design EAL's arid considers possible differential effects of lane and directional
distributions.

It can be simplified somewhat when an average or effective ADT

can be estimated and when the basis for design is the total accumulation of
EAL's in both directions and all lanes.
Design EAL's

Equation 1 then reduces to:

ALi)
= 365(N)(ADTeff)E(Pi)(UE
i

(2)

in whieh N = the design period in years and ADTeff = the average or effective
ADT during the design period.

Equation 2 provides valid estimates for use with

Kentucky's current flexible-pavement design procedure.
Local Conditi_?..!!§.
Having established the proposed methodology and identified the traffic
parameters of interest, it was then necessary to identify those local conditions
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thought to be significa ntly related to the compositi on of the traffic stream
and the weights of the vehicles included therein,

These local condition s

were to servce as the basic independe nt variables from «hich estimates of the
dependent variables of vehicle-t ype percentag es and unit EAL's could be made,
Several general guideline s were available to aid in this selection ,
Any apparentl y relevant local condition would have to be amenable to atlalysis
for purposes of enabling future predition s and analyzing historica l data,
Some rationale would have to be formulate d to tentative ly substanti ate the

('

relations hips between the traffic parameter s and the local c<>ndition s,

Finally,

it would be desirable to exclude from the set of local condition s any predictive characte ristics of the traffic stream itself except .1\DT,

Extensive

review of available data in light of thee above guideline s led to establishm ent
Table
1

of that set of local condition s identifie d in Table L
The road-type category was establish ed to provide an indicatio n of the
percentag e of through trucks in the traffic stream,

Categoriz ation by the

manner In which the route was numbered simplifie d the process of analysis,
The di rer:tion category reflects a geographi c;Jl situation in "hich the bulk of
interstat e truck traffic in Kentucky travels on primarily north·-sou th routes,
According ly a two-cell classific ation was used to represent direction , the
importanc e of which was felt to diminish as the loeal-ser vice nature of the
route increased. ,

The significa nce of the availabil ity and quality of alternate

routes became apparent when traffi.c parameter s on certain routes were studied
during time periods in which alternate routes having superior geometric design
standards l'ere opened to traffic,
A large number of routes in Kentucky vrovide access to areas in which

rather unusual types of traffic are generated ,

Host notable are those mining

areas in <vhich the bulk of coal is carried over some segment of the highway
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system.

To enable proper estimate s of EAL's in these areas, the service -

provided category was establis hed.

Traffic volume has long been associat ed

with other signific ant paramet ers of the traffic stream and, since it mnst be
indepen dently projecte d, was included in the set of relevan t local condl.tio ns.
Equally as signific ant was the legal maximum allowab le gross weight.

Kentucky

has had four differen t maximum allowab le gross weights during the study period
and increase s in this legal limit have invariab ly led to an increase in the
percenta ges of the larger combina tion vehicle s.

So signific ant is the effect

that mnch of the variabi lity in. the traffic paramet ers, which has in the past
been attribut ed to the time factor, is in reality a reflecti on of the changing legal weight limitati ons.
Traffic charact eristics , particu larly for primaril y local-se rvice routes,
were felt to reflect in part the social and economic charact eristics of the
residen ts in an area.

To consider this factor in the analysis , the state was

divided into four major geograp hical areas, each of which is relative ly
homogenous with respect to socio-ec onomic environm ent.

Past procedu res have

consider ed year as a major independ ent variable and it was retained in the
analysis primaril y for this reason.

Season is knmm to have a signific ant

effect on the composi tion of the traffic stream (for example , percent trucks)
and had to be included in the set of local conditio ns to enable correlat ions
with historic al data.
CORRELATION OF TRAFFIC PARAMETERS
WITH LOCAL CONDITIONS
The nine local conditio ns served as the independ ent variable s with which
the traffic paramet ers (depende nt variable s) were correlat ed.

flxtenslv e

analysis verified the signific ance of these local conditio ns though the relative
importan ce of each varied accordin g to the particu lar paramet er under evaluati on.
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It was implic.itly assumed that the relationships ovserved in the past would
remain sufficiently stable to permit valid futur·e predictions.

Criteria for

assessing the suitability of various meaningful relationships included those
of <lC;curacy, simplieity, reasonableness, and predictability.

In addition, the

relationships had to be amenable to predicting traffic parameters for combinations of local conditions for which little or no data had been obtained
:i.n the past.

Data Sources
-··--···----Vehicle weight data were available from the operation of loadometer
stations throughout the state.

Two types of loadometer surveys included

routine coverage at the permanent loadometer stations and two special weight
surveys.

Approximately 10 permanent loadometer stations have been operated each

year since 1942 (!:_1).

These provided the bulk of weight data for the higher

volume and more important routes.
E..,

The t'<-Jo special \..reight surveys were conducted

during the spring and summer months of 1957 and 1961, and provided the bulk of
available weight data for low-volume facilities.

During the study period, the

number of different rural locations at which vehiclE!S were weighed was 51.

The

total number of vehicles weighed at these locations was approximately 69,000.
Vehicle classification data were available from the loadometer surveys,
from automatic-traffic--reco rding stations, from special classification surveys,
and from origin-and-destination studies.
mately 730 different rural locations.

Such data were available for approxi-

A total of 1871 counts were taken at

these locations and approximately 6,100,000 vehicles were counted.
All vehicle classification and weight data available from these sources
during the study period were incorporated into the data bank.
storing and processing these data, the summarized weight data
magnetic. tape and the classification data on punched cards.

For convenience in
~<ere

placed on
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11ethods
The depende nt variable s in the analysis (vehicle -type percenta ges and
unit EAL's) were treated as continuo us variable s.

The independ ent variable s

(the local conditio ns) were treated as classifi cation sets.

Because of this

method for data represen tation and because of the plausib ility of strong
interact ions existing among many of the local conditio ns, a combina torial
ana.l.ysis or cross-c lassific ation tabulati on was immedia tely suggeste d as
having relevanc e to the problem.

Using such a method, the availabl e data would

be grouped into categor ies represe ntative of each feasible combina tion of the
independ ent variable s and the averages of the depende nt variable s within each
combl.na tion would then serve as the best estimate s of future traffic charact er.is ti.cs.

Since the number of possible combina tions of the local conditio ns,

excludin g year and season, exceeds 30,000, the combina torial analysis was
judged to be unsuitab le.
The most convenie nt method for estimati ng the traffic paramet ers would
be to compute statewid e gross means without regard to local conditio ns.
basicall y the approach chosen by Californ ia In

tlll~ir

This is

unit EAL tabulati ons.

Hm,Tever, since the effects of local conditio ns can be consider ed only by
modifyin g the gt:oss means based on intuitio n and judgmen t, this approach was
not consider ed further.
The first method which was seriousl y consider ed included evaluati on of
the effects of the local conditio ns through a series of correcti on or adjustment factors applied to the gross means.

There is one correcti on factor for

each local conditio n and its value is determin ed by the local . ·conditi on code.
To apply thi.s procedu re, the gross me.nnB are first computed .

The. average

residua ls between the actual paramet er values and the gross means are then
computed for each value of one preselec ted local conditio n.

The process is
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by compu ting avera ge
repea ted for the secon d and subse quent local condi tions

from previ ously analy zed
resid uals betwe en obser ved value s and those predi cted
elimi nate possi ble effec ts
local condi tions. The entir e proce ss is iterat ed to
of the chose n seque nce of local condi tions.
Inter actio ns among a

li~:iJ:.~_cl.

number of local condi tions can be consi dered

by a sligh t modi ficati on of the above proce dure.

Comb inator ial means compu ted

tions are subst ituted for
for vario us comb inatio ns of the intera cting local condi
rated above .
the gross means and the. proce ss contin ued as enume

is one of intui tion
The basis of these two corre ction -facto r techn iques
and judgm ent.

iques which
Of: somewhat more appea l are multi ple rer,re ssion techn

y.
are suppo t'ted by sound mathe matic al nnd stati stica l theor

The first multi ple

ning weigh ted avera ges,
regre ssion techn ique consi dered is basic ally one of obtai
for each diffe rent local
Thus avera ge estim ate.s of each param eter are obtain ed
condi tion"

ts or impor Nulti ple regre ssion techn iques are used to assig n Neigh

ning weigh ted avera ges for
tance to each local condi tion for the purpo se of obtai
final predi ction s.
dummy varia bles and
'fhe secon d multi ple regre ssion techn ique makes use of
are treate d as clasis design ed speci ficall y for indep enden t varia ble$ which
which assum e value s of
sifica tion sets (22). The numbe r of dummy varia bles,
condi tion is the number
eithe r zero or one, requi red to repre sent each local
Thus, 40 dummy varia bles are
of class ifica tion sets for that condi tion less one.
1.
requi red to repre sent the nine local condi tions of Table

Theo r'etic ally, the

ns among two or more of the
proce dures can be gener alized to includ e inter actio

that each varia ble corlocal condi tions by redef ining the dummy varia bles so
condi tions . Pract ically ,
respo nds to one comb inatio n of the intera cting local
and was not attem pted due
this great ly incre ases the numbe r of dummy varia bles
numbe r of dummy varia bles
to compu ter progra m limit ation s which restri cted the
to 50 (23).
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param eters 'lith local
The ahove metho ds for corre latin g the traff ic
Table
2

cond ition s are summ arized in Table 2.

For all prnc tical purpo ses, FACT l,

of comp arabl e accur acy.
HULTRA, and NULTRD were found to yield resu lts

MULTRD

y and a more appe aling
offer s certa in adva ntage s, howe ver, of simp lici.t
basis for devel opme nt.

rtant ,
Where a limit ed numb er of inter actio ns are impo

ble appro ach.
howe ver, FACT2 '"as adjuc )ged to be the only feasi

SU1)e ri.or of the techn iques
Exten sive analy ses showe d that FACT2 was the

ntage s to the. local cond ition s.
inves tigat ed .for relat ins the vehic le-ty pe perce
n since their u~e precl udes the
Nult iplic ative corre ction facto rs '"'re chose
estim ati.on of nega tive perce ntage s.

Based on the. number of poss ible comb :ina-

numb er of avail able data sets,
ti<ms of the vario us local cond ition s and the
limit ed to throe . Eight of the
the numb er of :inte racti ng local eondi .tions «ns
ition s were sder; ted intui tivel y
most prom ising comb inatio ns of three local cond
accur acy and nredi ctab: l1ily . As
and analy zed joint ly on the basis of relat ive
nllmm b:te gross ,,•eig ht, and traff :lc
a resu lt of this analy sis, road type, n1axtmum·
ifica nt inter actio ns among those
volum e ,;ere adjud ged to exhi blt the most sign

inves tigat ed.
the time varia ble, year.
Probl ems were soon appa rent in treatm ent of
facto rs for the C-4A truck s were
Prior ' ;,ork indic ated that addi. tive corre ction
ar study perio d and this did not
influ enced rando mly by year durin g the 17-ye
ict the poss ible effec ts of
furni sh a reaso nable basis from ,;hich to pred
futur e years .

for otber vehic le
The same distu rbing tende ncies were obser ved

rs as we.ll .
types and for mult iplic ative corre c.tion facto

Acco rding ly, yc;:n

s Hith an avera ge redue tion in
was exclu ded fl·om the set of local cond ition
ficie nt of abou t 5 perce nt.
accur acy as meas ured by the corre latio n coef
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the nredic ted
The criter ion of reason ablene ss dictat es that the sum of
percen tages must equal 100 percen t.

Since the percen tage of each vehicl e tyoe

rarely total 100 percen t.
is p·redic ted indepe ndentl y, the initia l estima tes <vill.
te is multip lied by
A simple adjust ment proced ure, "hereb y each initia l estima
adopte d.
100 and divide d by the sum of the initia l predic tions, "as
e-tyne perTh proced ures de.scri bed above were used to estima te vehicl
ed from past veh.ic le
centag es for compa rison with the actual percen tages obtain
classi ficati on counts .
Table
3

The result s of this accura cy compa rison are summa rized

found
Despi. te the relati ve inaccu racy of the techni que, it was

in Table 3.

the four criter ia of
superi or to others of those invest igated on the basis of
aceura cy, si.mpl fcity, reason ablene ss, and prcdi. ctabil i ty.

Unit F.AL's

"'"--.. ~---·--··"

is that thr.
One of the major disadv antage s of the unit-E i\L param eter
ected.
partic ular set of load equiva lency factor s must be presel

This short-

of unit EAL's -<:oming was partia lly allevi ated by consid ering three types
Kentuc ky, AASHO, and modif ied AASHO.

The modifi ed Ai\SHO EAL' s were compu ted

ng bet•,;ee n single and
using AASHO load equiva lency factor s withou t distin guishi
tandem axles.
eratio n of
Becaus e of the limite d amoun t of vehid e we.igh t data, consid
ions was felt to be
intn.ra cti.ons among even a li.mite d number of local condit
unwarr-antec.L

approa ch
In spite of this, prelim inary _analy ses indica ted that an

condit ions did
such as gr-oss means would be inappr opriat e since the local
measurabl~r

affect the averag e unit Ei\L's.

Consi derati on was l:tmite d to multip le

l. no knmvn additi onal
regres sion techni ques since the :residu al techni ques offeret:
advan tages.
te than HULTRA.
l:·!ULTJUJ proved to be simple r and slight ly more accura
factor s on the basis of
Additi .ve factor s <>ere chosen instea d of multip licativ e
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ive and use .
e they are slig htly eas ier to der
the ir sup erio r acc urac y and bec aus
ilit y of
, how eve r, bec aus e of the pos sib
Some reas ona blen ess was sac rifi ced
pre dic ting neg ativ e uni t EAL 's.
diti ons
rela ting unl. t EAL 's wit h loc al con
The met hod fin ally sele cte d for
h dummy
ived usin g mu ltip le reg res sio n wit
made use of add itiv e fac tors der
the ana lys is.
diti ons had to he exc lud ed from
var iab les . Thr ee of the loc al con
to the
ilab le wei ght dat a had bee n lim ited
ava
all
e
aus
bec
tted
omi
was
son
Sea
aus e of the
vic e prov l.de d was elim ina ted bec
Ser
ths.
mon
mer
sum
or
ing
spr
late
ice- ]lro vid ed
rep res ent ativ e of eac h of the serv
a
dat
ght
wei
of
y
rcit
sca
tive
rela
cat ego ries .

ura cy (a
sig nif ica nt red uct ion in acc
Unf ortu nat ely this cau sed a

sug ges ts
ffic ien ts of abo ut 15 per cen t) and
red uct ion in the cor rela tion coe
the wei ghin g
es may be par tial ly dep end ent on
mat
esti
re
futu
te
ura
acc
e
mor
t
tha
ego ries .
g eac h of the serv ice- pro vid ed cat
ntin
rese
rep
s
road
on
s
icle
veh
of
Dat a aga in
be elim ina ted from the ana lys is.
to
had
also
r,
yea
le,
iab
var
The
to esti ma te
ly dif fic ult , if not im] loss ible ,
eme
extr
be
ld
wou
it
t
tha
ted
ica
ind
the int eryea rs. Fur ther mor e, bec aus e of
re
futu
for
tors
fac
tion
rec
cor
the
cor rec tion
imum allo wab le gro ss wei ght , the
rela tion shi ps betw een yea r and max
yea r was
wei ght app eare d inco ngr uou s when
ss
gro
le
wab
allo
imum
max
for
fac tors
le.
incl ude .d as an ind epe nde nt var iab

Tab le
4

1
e use d to esti mat e uni t EAL s for
wer
ve
abo
ed
crib
des
ures
ced
]Jro
The
a. The res ults
's obt aine d from pas t wei ght dat
com pari son wit h act ual uni t EAL
glan ce at the
sum mar ized in Tab le 4. A bri ef
of this acc urac y com pari son are
the acc ura cy
ts is suf fici ent to rev eal tha t
tab ula ted cor rela tion coe ffic ien
niq ue
be des ired . Hm ;eve r, no oth er tech
of the esti mat es leav es much to
niq ue
as i t was stip ula ted tha t the tech
yie lde d sup erio r acc ura cies as long
from Tab le 4
tive pro ced ure . It is app aren t
had to rep rese nt a val id, pre dic
is sup erio r
the eff ect s of loc al con diti ons
tha t this met hod of acc oun ting for
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to the gro ss mea ns app roac h.
veh icle typ es

~;hich

The bes t acc ura cy

~;as

gen era lly ach ieve d for tho se

to the EAL acc umu lati ons .
con trib ute mos t sig nif ica ntly

ed so as to
con diti ons wer e def ined and cod
\-lit h one exc ept ion , the loc al
spe cia l imre as to pas t con diti ons . Of
be equ ally as rele van t to futu
rmi nan t
ght sinc e it is suc h a vit al dete
wei
ss
gro
le
wab
allo
imum
max
is
por tanc e
al lim it
sinc e futu re cha nge s in this leg
and
s
ght
wei
and
n
itio
pos
com
of tra ffic
Ken tuck y,
m of his tor ica l exp erie nce in
real
the
side
out
l
fal
ssly
btle
wil l dou
ish rela tion atte mp ts to suc ces sfu lly est abl
ry
ina
lim
pre
of
ure
fail
the
Des pite
par ame ters of
gro ss wei ght s and the tra ffic
ship s betw een maximum allm ;ab le
ing the eff ect s
n> is req uire d for dem ons trat
edu
l'roc
a
t
tha
t
fel
~;as
.it
int ere st,
of cha ngin g leg al wei ght lim its.

FJ.g ure

1

tes of the,
nes ted bas ed on obt ain ing esti ma
sug
vras
r-e
edu
proc
ied
plif
sim
A
whi ch data
h of the fou r <;ei ght lim its for
EAI. 's per 1,00 0 veh icle s at eac
ted by Fig ure l
l'!ou ld then be nlo tted as illu stra
are ava ilab le. The se esti mat es
v,ro ss ltte ight . The
to the- futu re. maximum a11o wab lH
1 and tl1e cur ve extr apo late d
by the tot al
icle s ,;ou ld then be mul .tip lied
ext rap ola ted EAL 's per 1,00 0 veh
ma te.
san ds to obt ain the fin al esti
tra ffic volu me exp ress ed in thou
ACCURACY VElU FICA TlON

"Pe rtin ent
inv esti gat ed for pre dic ting the
Sev era l emp iric al met hod s wer e
the cri ter ia
hod s wer e l'ro l'os ed con side ring
tra ffic par ame ters . Opt ima l met
The true val idit y
abl ene ss, and "Pr edi ctab ility .
of acc ura cy, sim plic ity, rea son
of esti mat es of
be ass ess ed sol ely on the bas is
of the pro pos ed mod el cou ld not
nifi can ce is the
ters . Of con side rab ly mor e sig
the ind ivid ual tra ffic par ame
nt thic kne ss
EAL 1 s or of esti ma tes of pav eme
acc ura cy of esti ma tes of des ign
res ulti ng ther efro m.
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to
s were estim ated and comp ared
To enab le such a dete r.mi nat.i on, T~AL'
ght
h both vehi cle c.las si..f: i.cat ion and 'iVei
actu al EAL' s for- all stat ions at ·Hhic
data had been obta ined .

ting a tota l of
Ther e tv-ere 51 suc:h stat ions repr esen

four annu al c.oun ts per stati .on.
225 coun ls for an aver age of appr oxim ately

Of

e and
11 or mor·e year s of data t·1e·re. avai labl
thes e, nine were stat ions for wh.ic h
avai labl e. Thir ty-o ne of the stat ions
18 for . .vhic h seve n or more year s 'ivere

Tabl e
5

s of llAL 's per 1,00 0 vehi cles
The firs t com paris ons were made on the basi
arize d in Tabl e 5. The corr elat ion
for the 225 indi vidu al coun ts and are summ
h indi cate s that a larg e port ion of
c.oe ffici unts - an.~ relat ·.Lve ly sm;;. ll., Hhic

for Indi vidu al <:ounts rema ins unex plain ed.
vari abil ity :in Eill, 's per 1,00 0 vehi cles
tbe extre me vari abil ity in the actu al
This was felt to be dtie in larg e part to

Figu re
2

.al stat: lons from. year to year . Suc:h
EAI..'s that are accu mula ted at i.ndi v:idu
o.t dau..t
. .tor Stc:~.tion 8, tnr 1vhic h ll• year s
vari ubli .:tty J.s depi cted J~.n f.i.gu re Lo
were

available~

y EAL 's \vcre accu mula ted
Thts figu re sugg ests that .i.t the dail

pred .icte d at:·cu mula tiot1 s migh t tend to
over a pe.r.i od Of yeac s, the. ac.tu al and
Hing a si.x- year per-J od ot init ial inF:Lgun.:~ 2h sl1ow·s that , Iollo
conver·ge~

al and prcd icte< l EAL's at Stat ion 8
stab ility , the perc ent erro r betw een actu
er- of yeai"'S l.ncr -ease d.
did tend to beco me redu ced as tbe numb

Bv extr apol atio n,

rksi. gn peri od woul d be abou t 6 perthe perc ent en:o r at the end of a 20-y ear
cent , c-er tainl y a to i.erab lt?. er:·ro r.
eigh t stat ions .for Hhie .h 11 or
Sim ilar curv es for six of the rema ining
e
ted nr:e. also shm.vn in Figu re 2. Thes
more year s of d:-ttn bad been accu mula
d
tend to beco me r·ec.luced and stab ilize
curv es v·eri .fy that the pe-rc ent erro rs

as time

increases~

This is of extre me slgn i:fic .anc e sinc e

flt~xi.blc

pave ment

a 20-y ear peri od.
desi gns in Kent ucky arc usua lly base d on
osed meth odol ogy, the influ ence
As a furt her mean s for vali dati nf\ the pr:oo
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Fig ure
3

des ign pav eme nt
mat es on the acc ura cy of the
of the acc urac y of the EAL esti
1
act ual and esti mat ed EAL s for
the
st
Fir
ed.
gat
esti
inv
thic kne sse s was also
ons . The n the
rap ola ted to 20- yea r acc umu lati
eac h of the 51 loc atio ns wer e ext
eme nt wer e
kne sse s inc lud ing bas e and pav
com bine d flex ible pav eme nt thic
res ults of the se
5 C5). Fig ure 3 sum mar izes the
dete rmi ned for a des ign CBR of
ed act ual and
the thic kne sse s bas ed on esti mat
in
s
nce
fere
Dif
s.
tion
ina
erm
det
sho uld be re1
e at firs t gla nce . How ever , it
pre dic ted EAL s seem rath er larg
or two yea rs for
ilab le for per iod s of only one
cal led tha t act ual dat a wer e ava
cou rse, dec rea se
d in Fig ure 3. Thi s wou ld, of
nte
rese
rep
s
tion
sta
51
the
of
1
EAL 1 s. Fig ure 3
es of 20- yea r acc umu lati ons of
mat
esti
the
of
y
ilit
iab
rel
the
ns.
d des ign s and eig ht und erde sip,
show s 27 ove rde sign s, 16 bala nce
CONCLUSIONS
pav eme ntesti mat e EAL acc umu lati ons for
Thi s sea rch for a tech niq ue to
con diti ons
ive to the infl uen ce of loc al
des ign pur pos es whi ch is resp ons
rele van t sum s and the dev elop men t of man y
tion
pila
com
a
dat
ive
ens
ext
d
req uire
spa ce lim ita<mt ed her ein , ho" eve r, due to
pres
are
a
dat
ited
lim
y
Onl
mar ies.
y con diti ons .
dat a are val id onl y for Ken tuck
the
of
t
mos
t
tha
t
fac
the
and
tion s
whe re (_?~_).
com plet e dat a tab ula tion s else
the
find
l
wil
der
rea
ted
s
tere
The in
this stud y are :
The sig nif ica nt con clus ion s of
es
EAL 1 s for pav eme nt-d esig n pur pos
The bes t bas is for pre dic ting
has sim ilar
refe ren ce sta tion if tha t sta tion
rem ains dat a take n from a nea rby
or fou r yea rs of
n in que stio n, at lea st thre e
cha rac teri stic s to the loc atio
futu re eff ect s
side rati on is giv en to pos sib le
dat a are ava ilab le, and due con
1.

of cha ngin g loc al con diti ons .
le
olog y reco mm ende d '"he n no sui tab
The alte rna te pre dic tive met hod
whi ch ent er
tain s a set of tra ffic par ame ters
refe ren ce dat a are ava ilab le con
whi ch can be con ly, a set of loc al con diti ons
the des ign com puta tion s dir ect
2.
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TABLE 1
IDENTIFICATION OF LOCAL CONDITIONS

Loc:al
Cond ition

Code

Road Type

1
2
3

Inters tate-n umbe red
US-nu mbere d
KY-numbered
Other

4

Direc tion
Alter nate
Route

Servi ce
Provi ded

2

North -south
East- west

1
2
3

Alter nate route is infer ior
No altern ate or altern ate of same quali ty
Alter nate route' is super ior

1

Prima ry servi ce to major recre ation
Signi fican t servi ce to major recre ation

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1

2
3
4

Volume

5

(ADT)

6
7
8
9

10
Ma.ximum

Allow able
Gross
Heigh t
Geog raphic al
Area

Descr iption

1

2
3
4
1
2

3

4

Some servi ce to recre ation

Ordin ary

Some servi ce to minin g

Signi fican t servi ce to major minin g
Prima ry servi ce to major minin g
Some servi ce to indus try
Prima ry servi ce to indus try
0- 499
500- 999
1000- 1999
2000- 2999
3000- 3999
4000- 5999
6000_: 7999
8000·- 9999
10000 -1399 9
14000 or more
30,00 0
42,00 0
59,64 0
73,28 0

lbs
lbs
lbs
lbs

\<este rn Kentu cky
South Centr al Kentu cky
North Centr al Kentu cky
Easte rn Kentu cky
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TABLE I (Co nt'd .)

Loc:a l
Con ditio n

1
2
3
Year

4
5
6
7
8
9
l

Seas on

(:

Des crip tion

Code

2
.3
4

1950 -195 1
1952 -195 3
1954 -195 5
1956 -195 7
1958 -195 9
1960 -196 1
1962 -196 3
1964 -196 5
1966
\Hnt er
Spri ng
Summer
Fall

(Jan -Mar )
(Apr -Jun e)
(July -·Sep t)
(Oct -Dec )
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TABLE 2
HETHODS FOR CORRllLATlON OF
AL CONDITIONS
TRA FFIC PARAHETERS \HT H LOC

De scr ipti on
ctio n
Com bin ato rial mea ns, ful l int era
of loc al con diti ons
Gro ss mea ns, no c.on side rati .on

Nom enc latu re
Non e
Non e

ss mea ns, no
Cor rec tion fac tor bas ed on gro
int era ctio n, ite rat ive

FACTl

ssi fie d
Con ·ect ion fac tor bas ed on cla
iter atJ .ve
mea ns, l im.i ted inte .rac tion ,

FACT2

no int era ctio n
Hu ltip le :reg res sio n, ave rag es,

HlJLTRA

-iab les, no int era ctio n
;·,1u1Liple- cer ,res sio n, dummy var

HULTRD

t:J

(l)

'n::J"
0

il>
::J

p.

to
(l)
(l)

TABLE 3

::J

ACCURACY OF VEHICLE-TYPE PERCENTAGE ESTIHATES

'

Hean

Stand ard

Vehi cle
Type

Perce nt

Devia tion

Cars

71.67 18

Buses

Stand ard Error

,.~.

Number of
Vehi cles

Coun ted

Unco rrect ed

Corre cted a

Unco rrect ed

Corre cted a

7.126 2

5.705 9

5.647 9

0.598 4

0.609 8

4,159 ,168

0.859 2

0.616 4

0 .lf34-2

0.484 3

0.618 7

0.618 6

46,95 3

9.092 2

3.373 2

2.620 3

2.574 4

0.736 4

0.71t71

~74,626

SU-2A-4T
SU-2A-6T

8,509 5

3.899 0

3, 2277

3.229 7

0.561 0

0.560 2

456,7 45

1.001 6

2.381 9

2.130 7

2.124 4

0.447 0

0.452 2

52,26 4

SU-3A

3.937 8

4.152 6

2~6852.

2.683 1

0.762 8

0.763 2

239,1 23

C-3A

4.103 8

4.373 5

2.684 8

2.677 2

0.789 4

0.790 7

263,8 47

c-4A

0.823 0

2.158 2

1.558 4

1.544 8

0.691 8

0.698 3

56,80 5

C-5A

' _..,_,

"'

Corr elatio n Coef ficie nt

ected to a total of 100 perce nt.
"Esti mate s of vehic le-ty pe perce ntage s 10ere 'corr

__,
'"

?s'

TAllLE 4

"b
:0

ACCURACY OF UNIT EAL ESTINATESa

EAL

}lea n

Typ e

Uni t
EAL

SU-2A-4T

KY
AASI!O
HMSHOc

0.04 15
0.00 61
0,00 61

SU-2A-6T

KY
MSHO
HAASHO

Veh icle
Type

·~
~

Stan dar d Err or

Sta nda rd
Dev iati on

Cor rela tion Coe ffic ien t
Cor rect edb

Number of
Veh icle s
l'eig hed

Unc orr ecte d

Cor rec. tedb

Unc orre cted

0.64 4
0.03 0
0.03 0

0.63 2
0.03 0
0.03 0

0.63 0
0.03 0
0.03 0

0.19 2
0.19 0
0.19 0

0. 212
0.19 8
0.19 8

12,3 49

3.19 45
0.17 87
0.17 87

4.12 1
0.08 8
0.08 8

3.75 8
0.08 1

0.41 1
0.37 7
0.37 7

0.41 4
0.37 7
0.37 7

23,3 89

0~081

3.75 2
0.08 1
0.08 1

10.0 445
0. 3391
0.52 90

16.1 29
0.28 9

12.9 73

12.8 67

0~440

0.36 3

0.36 2

0.59 4
0.57 8
0.56 4

0.60 3
0.58 3
0 •.568

2,18 0

SU-3A

KY
MSHO
HAASllO

8.89 44
0. 6071
0.60 71

6.56 0
0.27 0
0.27 0

6.10 9
0.25 3
0.25 3

6.10 6
0.25 3
0.25 3

0.36 4
0.35 1
0.35 1

0.36 6
0.35 1
0.35 1

12,1 43

C-3A

KY
MSHO
i'L'IASHO

9.84 8
0.32 8
0.43 5

7.76 6
o. 227
0.30 2

7.75 9
0.22 6
0.30 1

0.61 5
0.72 3
0. 721

0.61 5
0.72 3
0. 721

14,3 21

15.2 25
0 .i;52
0.70 5

11.4 78
o. 347
0.53 0

11.4 71
0.34 7
0.53 0

0.65 8
0.63 9
0.65 9

0.65 8
0.63 9
0.65 9

4,30 2

·,~·

'j

C-I;A

MSHO
HMSHO

15.2 519
0.80 76
0. 9872

C-5A

KY
AASHO
HAASHO

18.3 338 .
0.78 651
1. 2088 i

KY

!

I

0~235

I

i

0.23 4

"'"-"
~
~·

"

for car:s or bus es.
aNa \Vei ght dat a uer e ava ilab le

med to zero .
bNe gati ve esti mat es Her e tran sfor
use d.
cHo difi ed MSHO pro ced ure s Her e

N

co
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TAJlLE 5
ACCURACY OF JlSTHIATES OF EAL' S PER 1, 000 Vll!IICLES
FOR 225 INDIVIDUAL COUNTS

Type of EAL

Actual
He an

Standan l
Deviat.i.o n

Standard
Error

Correla tion
Coeffic ient

11<05. 3

1173.1

0.55

Kenb.1cky

(EWL's/1 ,000 vehicles ) 1535.4

AASHO

(EAL's/1 ,000 vehicles )

82 ~ L~

_:).!~"

s

42 ,l,

0.63

96.9

70~8

52.2

0.()3

Nodified _ AASHO

{EAL's/1 ,000 vehicles )

30

Deacon and Deen

80

-- --

(/)

LIJ
_J

0

:X:
>

LIJ

0
0

60

Q
0::

LIJ

n.
(/)

:J
<1:

LIJ

0
:1:

40

(/)

<1:
<1:

40
MAXIMUM

FIGURE

I.

50
ALLOWABLE

60
GROSS

EFFECT OF MAXIMUM
EXAMPLE
AASHO EAL'S PER
WEIGHT ON

70
WEIGHT

80
3
(10 POUNDS)

ALLOWABLE GROSS
1000 VEHICLES.

Deacon and Deen

12

-

o.

"b

31

ACTUAL AND PREDICTED
AT STATION

e.

EWL'S

1--,
I

,/'"ACTU AL

=e 1-

I

I

en

-_.

~

DAILY

1-

1----.,_ -

1--1-

- I

..r-

I

,_ _ _r

r-..r~

I

---

---

......

.J

I

I

I

I

PREDICTED

r-

0

I

I

I

1950

I

I

I

I

1954

I

1959

I

1963

YEAR

-_.en

60

31:

5

LoJ

~

8

20

LoJ

0

2:

l:i
..I

:;)

B

17

14
12

14
-20

II
IB

II

::IE

:;)

STATION ,-, :;
NUMBERS

0
~
0::
0
0::
0::

-60

.W

1-

z

LoJ

0

-100

b. PERCENT ERROR IN
DAILY EWL'S.

18

0::

LoJ

CUMULATIVE

a.

-140

1950

1954.

1958

1962

YEAR
FIGURE

2. VARIABILITY

IN

KENTUCKY

DAILY

EWL'S.

1966.

Dea con and Dee n

32

24

/
l3

:I:
0

NOTE•

20

i!li

/

NUMERALS REPRESENT
NUMBER OF STATIONS

/

;=

/

LIJ
<(

~

4-IN CH UND ERD ESI GNV

/o l

z

LIJ

lo/

/

12

<(

Ill

BALA NCE D

(/)
(/)

LIJ

z
:.:
0

~
c

/

/

/3

/

iii
:::;:

ol

(}'(

ol

~<-'NCH

0

4

/

/

02

/

02

/

z

/

01

/
8

LIJ

0

/

oY

01

0

c

/

05

01

16

::>

(/)

/

/

(/)

·__.
...1

02

OVERDESIGN

0
0

4

8
COMBINED THICKNESS

FIGURE

3.

FLEX IBLE

PAVEMENT
PREDICTED 20-Y EAR

12
BASED

16
ON

THICKNESS
EWL

20

PREDICTED EWL 'S

BASED ON
ACCUMULATIONS.

24

!INCHES!

ACTUAL

AND

